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Activity Holidays At Calvert Trust ExmoorActivity Holidays At Calvert Trust ExmoorActivity Holidays At Calvert Trust ExmoorActivity Holidays At Calvert Trust Exmoor 
Mid-week breaks 

A fantastic 4 night residential holiday in our accessible activity centre, all activities on one site.A fantastic 4 night residential holiday in our accessible activity centre, all activities on one site.A fantastic 4 night residential holiday in our accessible activity centre, all activities on one site.A fantastic 4 night residential holiday in our accessible activity centre, all activities on one site.    

 A mid-week break at  
Calvert Trust Exmoor is a 

fantastic opportunity to experience 
exciting and enjoyable adventurous 
activities specifically designed to 

be accessible to people with 
physical, sensory and learning 

disabilities, and their family 
and friends.    

Please turn over 
for an example activity programme 

This special holiday includes at least 
six activities, all meals, award winning 
5 star accessible accommodation, and 

evening entertainment.  
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At Calvert Trust Exmoor It’s what you CANCANCANCAN    do that counts! 

4 Night Activity Holiday: Typical Programme 

Please Note: This is an exampleexampleexampleexample of a typical programme, rather than the specific programme that your group would undertake. 

Details of your specific programme will be discussed further when booking and we will work with you to best accommodate your specific needs. 

    

    

    

MorningMorningMorningMorning    

    

AfternoonAfternoonAfternoonAfternoon    

    

EveningEveningEveningEvening    

MondayMondayMondayMonday    
 Arrival Arrival Arrival Arrival (From 4pm), Check In Check In Check In Check In and    Acclimatisation: Acclimatisation: Acclimatisation: Acclimatisation: familiarisation with 

the centre layout, meal times etc, welcome talk. 

TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday    
Archery: Archery: Archery: Archery: With a range of adaptive bows to 

suit all levels of ability 

Crate Stack:Crate Stack:Crate Stack:Crate Stack:    

Can you build the highest stack? 

Evening Entertainment*:Evening Entertainment*:Evening Entertainment*:Evening Entertainment*:    

Film Night  

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    
Horse Riding or Carriage Driving: Horse Riding or Carriage Driving: Horse Riding or Carriage Driving: Horse Riding or Carriage Driving: Riding 

horses or driving in our wheelchair 

accessible carriages. 

Climbing:Climbing:Climbing:Climbing: On either the outdoor or indoor 

climbing walls. 

Evening Entertainment*: Evening Entertainment*: Evening Entertainment*: Evening Entertainment*:     

 Exmoor Zoo  

ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday    
Canoeing:Canoeing:Canoeing:Canoeing:  On the reservoir enjoying the 

environment and Exmoor surroundings. 

Evening Entertainment*:Evening Entertainment*:Evening Entertainment*:Evening Entertainment*:    

Disco 

FridayFridayFridayFriday    
Pack up:Pack up:Pack up:Pack up: Check out by 10am. *Please note: Evening Entertainments are not part of the programme. They are an additional service 

provided free of charge to our guests by Calvert Trust Exmoor,  and as such maybe subject to change or 

cancellation without prior notification. 

Abseil & Zip  Wire: Abseil & Zip  Wire: Abseil & Zip  Wire: Abseil & Zip  Wire:  

Including Wheelchair abseil (if appropriate) 


